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Abstract: Most dryland grain growers in Australia retain all or most of their crop residues to protect
the soil from erosion and to improve water conservation but retaining stubbles with a high carbon-to-
nitrogen (C:N) ratio can affect N availability to crops. A simulation experiment was conducted to
investigate the effects of N fertilizer application rate and residue retention on soil N dynamics. The
simulation used seven N fertilizer application rates (0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150 and 200 kg N ha−1) to wheat
(Triticum aestivum) over 27 years (1990–2016) at four locations across a gradient in annual rainfall
in Victoria, Australia. Nitrogen immobilization, denitrification and N leaching loss were predicted
and collectively defined as sources of N inefficiency. When residues were retained, immobilization
was predicted to be the biggest source of inefficiency at all simulated sites at N application rates
currently used by growers. Leaching became a bigger source of inefficiency at one site with low
soil water-holding capacity, but only at N rates much higher than would currently be commercially
applied, resulting in high levels of nitrate (NO3

−) accumulating in the soil. Denitrification was an
appreciable source of inefficiency at higher rainfall sites. Further research is necessary to evaluate
strategies to minimize immobilization of N in semi-arid cropping systems.

Keywords: Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM); immobilization; mineral N; miner-
alization; cropping models; nitrogen-use efficiency

1. Introduction

World population and food demand will both continue to increase in the next three
decades, at least. Fischer and Connor [1] conclude that staple grain crop yields need to
increase by 1.1% p.a. relative to 2010 levels to meet increasing demand, but future yield
gains must be supported with environmentally appropriate inputs of plant nutrients [2].

Nitrogen (N) is an essential macro-nutrient for plant growth and a key agricultural
input that has been increasingly used in food production since the invention of the Haber-
Bosch process to reduce atmospheric N2 gas to reactive forms of N [3]. Nitrogen is also the
most limiting nutrient for non-leguminous crop production in most agricultural areas in
the world. Rapid increases in global yields achieved over the last half-century have been
supported by large increases in the application of N fertilizers [2]. However, N can be lost
easily from the soil-plant system.

Semi-arid and arid lands comprise one-third of the global land area and are extensively
used for agricultural production. Wheat (Triticum aestivum) is grown in Australia in climates
that range from subtropical to semi-arid Mediterranean, with the majority being produced
in the semi-arid Mediterranean regions of the states of Western Australia, South Australia
and Victoria and the semi-arid temperate regions of southern New South Wales.

Hochman and Horan [4] estimate that 40% of the substantial gap between farm yield
and water-limited potential yield that exists in Australia is due to N deficiency, indicating
that higher applications are required to achieve potential yields. As crop yield is now
reliant on fertilizer N, which is costly and can be detrimental to the environment, it is
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vital to use fertilizers as efficiently as possible. A better understanding of the inefficiencies
associated with N fertilizer application is therefore essential to increase N-use efficiency
(NUE) and yield.

The efficiency with which N is used for crop production can be defined and measured
in different ways that have been well described by Good et al. [5]. The numerator in most
definitions of NUE is either total above-ground shoot dry weight or grain yield, but the
denominator varies to suit the purpose and context of specific studies. In all indices, poor
efficiency of N is either a result of cycling or loss mechanisms in the soil environment such
as immobilization, leaching, volatilization and denitrification or inefficiency within the
plant such as poor N uptake or transfer to grain [6]. In this study, we refer only to the
cycling and loss mechanisms which represent long-term unavailability (immobilization) or
loss (leaching, volatilization, denitrification) from the soil-plant system and define these
collectively as sources of N inefficiency as they reduce NUE by most accepted definitions.
These are detailed below.

Ammonia volatilization is a chemical process that occurs at the soil surface when
ammonium (NH4) from urea is converted to ammonia gas (NH3). As most of the cropping
areas in southern Australia are non-irrigated, farmers are dependent on rainfall to move
surface-applied fertilizers into the soil where these are safe from being volatilized [7].

Denitrification is an anaerobic respiratory process performed by many bacterial
species [8]. It mostly occurs in waterlogged conditions when bacteria must use oxygen
from sources such as nitrate, thereby converting N-containing molecules to gaseous forms.
Heavy rainfall after mineralization provides conditions that favour denitrification.

Nitrogen can also be lost from the root zone of annual crops through leaching [9]. This
is influenced by the amount and pattern of rainfall relative to evapotranspiration and soil
plant-available water capacity. Excessive N fertilization causes the accumulation of mineral
N in soil, largely in the form of nitrate, which can be readily leached.

Nitrogen immobilization is defined as the transformation of inorganic N forms such as
nitrate, ammonia and ammonium into organic forms which are not available to plants [10].
This process is undertaken by heterotrophic soil microorganisms that use carbon from
plant residues for energy but require N to form their cellular structures. When these
organisms die and begin to decompose, they form the humus fraction of soil organic matter
(SOM). The balance between N immobilization and mineralization is dependent on the
C:N ratio of the organic material added to the soil. Residues with a high C:N ratio, such as
those of cereals (~80:1), immobilize more N than residues with a low C:N ratio, such as
those of legume crops (~25:1) [11]. Environmental factors including soil temperature, soil
water content and drying and rewetting events also greatly influence immobilization and
mineralisation rates [12]. The net balance between N mineralization and immobilization
determines how much N becomes available for crops during the growing season. The
mismatch between the timing of N mineralization and the time of peak crop demand is
likely a key factor for low NUE [13].

The duration of N immobilization and the time of N release may substantially reduce
plant-available N [14]. Immobilization during crop growth represents intraspecific com-
petition between plants and microorganisms for mineral N. Microorganisms outcompete
plants for mineral N, particularly at low N concentrations [15]. The short lifecycle of
microorganisms means that immobilized N is re-mineralized, whereas the longer lifecycle
of most plants ensures a unidirectional flow of N which allows plants to compete over
the longer term. However, if immobilization induces crop N deficiency during periods of
growth critical to yield due to soil mineral N being insufficient to meet plant demand, then
yields will be reduced [16]. The addition of wheat straw to topsoil has been shown to result
in 5 months of net immobilization, and N accumulation and yield of wheat decreased as a
result [17]. Immobilization of N by retention and incorporation of wheat and rice residues
has been shown to depress both wheat and rice yields (3.7 and 4.5 t/ha, respectively)
compared to residue removal (4.1 and 5.6 t/ha) [18].
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The time taken for immobilized fertilizer N to become available for crop produc-
tion also has economic implications. The half-life of immobilized N is estimated to
be decades [19], meaning that the return on investment from yield increases due to re-
mineralized N from fertilizer would be greatly diminished by discounting to allow for the
time-dependent value of cash. In summary, the advantages and disadvantages of immobi-
lization in farming systems reflect the dilemma that soil organic matter is primarily useful
for crop production when it is being mineralized, but immobilization is the ‘fee’ required to
build this resource, which comes at a cost to crop production [20]. Unlike the other sources
of inefficiency described above, immobilization does not represent a complete loss of N
from the soil-plant system and it is currently difficult to understand if immobilization is
positive or negative in farming systems over years or decades. Whilst immobilization has
been demonstrated to reduce crop yields and NUE, it can also prevent N losses via leaching,
denitrification and volatilization by storing N in less mobile forms [21]. Immobilization
is also necessary for the accumulation of soil organic matter and storage of soil organic
carbon due to the stoichiometric relationship between C and N in soil organic matter [22].
Whilst the accumulation of soil organic matter can offset anthropogenic carbon emissions,
its primary role in crop production is the provision of N from mineralization [23] and this
function can be partially substituted by applications of N fertilizer [24].

Since 1990, most of Australia’s wheat has been produced in no-till farming systems
with all crop residues (stubble) retained [25]. Crop residues are a source of organic C for
soil microorganisms and increase microbial activity, resulting in N immobilization [26].
Immobilized N is not lost from the plant-soil system and has no negative offsite envi-
ronmental consequences. However, the half-life of immobilized N can be up to decades,
making it an important source of inefficiency from a crop production perspective [19].

Knowledge of sources of N inefficiency is necessary to develop strategies to reduce
losses of N, maximise NUE and ultimately increase crop yield [27]. To achieve this, quantifi-
cation and understanding of the relative importance of the different sources of N-fertilizer
inefficiency in different environments are required. Most studies in south-east Australia
were conducted prior to the widespread adoption of no-till and stubble retention during the
1990s and 2000s [25] and recent changes in rainfall pattern [28]. Many of these studies were
also conducted at higher-rainfall sites, not representative of the low-rainfall environment
that comprises most of the Australian cropping belt [19].

Cropping systems models, which are able to simulate crop growth and soil N processes
accurately, can be a useful tool to understand and improve management in farming systems.
Simulation allows simultaneous evaluation of all sources of N inefficiency, conducted over
many sites and seasons, and imposition of experimental treatments to assess the impact on
production and environmental losses. Here we use the Agricultural Production Systems
sIMulator (APSIM) [29] to quantify sources of N inefficiency across a rainfall gradient
and a range of fertiliser N inputs in modern farming systems with and without stubble
retention in Mediterranean southeast Australia. APSIM is the most extensively validated
crop production model available for the environment of interest. We hypothesise that a)
denitrification and leaching will become greater sources of inefficiency at the higher rainfall
sites and at higher rates of N fertiliser application and b) immobilisation will be greater in
all treatments where stubble is retained.

2. Materials and Methods

We applied the Agricultural Production Systems sIMulator (APSIM), which is based
on a set of biophysical modules that simulate biological and physical processes in farming
systems [29], to quantify the relative importance of immobilization, denitrification and
leaching as sources of N inefficiency in wheat-based farming systems in southeast Australia.
We conducted point-based simulations over 27 years at four locations in the state of Victoria
across a rainfall gradient, with two residue treatments (with and without retention of crop
residues) and seven fertiliser N rates to capture interactions between site and seasons, and
how residue retention influences N cycling. Results are considered in terms of sources of
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N for crop production (mineral N at sowing, net in-crop mineralization) and temporary
(immobilization) and permanent (offtake in grain, offtake in removed stubble, leaching
and denitrification) inefficiency or loss of N from the soil-plant system.

APSIM 7.9 [29] was used to model soil water, N dynamics and crop growth. We
considered four different sites (Mildura, Birchip, Longerenong and Lake Bolac [30]) which
are located in the state of Victoria and vary in soil type and the amount of annual rainfall
they receive (Figure 1, Table 1).
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Table 1. Details of meteorological stations and soil types used at each site for the period of 1990–2017.

Sites Station
Number

Station
Name Latitude Longitude

Average
Annual
Rainfall

(mm)

Average
Minimum

Temperature
(◦C)

Average
Maximum

Temperature
(◦C)

APSoil
Number

*

Plant
Available

Water
(PAW)

Capacity

Organic
Carbon
(OC) %

(0–10 cm)

Mildura 076031 Mildura
Airport 34.24◦ S 142.09◦ E 283 11.0 24.6 1097 68 0.41

Birchip 077088
Birchip

Cropping
Group

35.99◦ S 142.92◦ E 325 8.6 30.3 573 255 1.5

Longerenong 079028 Longerenong 36.67◦ S 142.30◦ E 384 7.8 21.6 1008 348 1.3

Lake Bolac 089016 Lake Bolac
(Post office) 37.71◦ S 142.84◦ E 547 7.7 20.2 914 163 0.65

* A full list of soil properties is available for corresponding APSoil numbers at https://www.apsim.info/apsim-model/apsoil/ (accessed
on 7 June 2021).

The APSIM modules used in the study were NWHEAT, SOILWAT, SOILN, RESIDUE
and MANAGER. These modules are described on the APSIM website (www.apsim.info,
accessed on 7 June 2021) and are well-validated for wheat growth and development [31]
and the simulation of soil water and N dynamics [32,33]. The ability of APSIM to simulate
N cycling and losses has been specifically validated against field data for leaching [31]
and denitrification [33,34], and numerous studies have demonstrated its relevance to
commercial crops in southeast Australia [35–37].

https://www.apsim.info/apsim-model/apsoil/
www.apsim.info
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Crop production was simulated from 1 January 1980 until 31 December 2016 and the
first ten years of the simulation were discarded to remove effects of model initialisation.
The time period used for analysis (1990–2016) coincides with the break-point in water-
limited potential yields identified by Hochman and Horan [4]. Climate data for each
location were obtained from the SILO website: (https://longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/
accessed on 11 June 2021).

Parameters used for simulation included: the fertilizer type (urea-N), which was ap-
plied at sowing at all sites; the sowing date (1 May); wheat variety (early–mid cultivar which
uses based-cultivar parameters with vernalization, and photoperiod sensitivity adjusted
to 1.5 and 3.0 respectively); row spacing (250 mm); and plant population (150 plants/m2).
Treatments in the simulation experiment were seven N rates (0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150 and
200 kg N ha−1) and two stubble treatments (retained and removed) which were applied in
factorial combination. In the stubble-removed systems, surface organic matter was reset
to 0 kg ha−1 on 1 January in each year of the simulation. During the entire simulation
period, soil N and soil water variables were not reset. This approach allows legacy effects
of different N fertilizer rates to impact results in the following years [38]. In the retained
treatment, stubble accumulated and was only reduced through natural decay but 70% of all
residues were incorporated at sowing each year to represent levels of incorporation of no-
till seeding equipment [39]. The soil types were selected from APSoil to be representative
of each region and the maximum soil depth for each site was 1.3 m (Table 1).

Outputs from APSIM and the period over which they were obtained are described in
Table 2. Mineral N as nitrate was calculated at sowing in APSIM. Net N mineralization was
calculated as the annual (1 January to 31 December) N mineralization from soil organic
matter pools, plus N mineralization from surface residues, minus N immobilization from
both soil organic matter pools and surface residues. APSIM allows the estimated loss of
(NO3

−) through denitrification and leaching to be calculated but it does not predict N loss by
(NH3) volatilization. Loss of N by volatilization was therefore not calculated in this study.

Table 2. Output variables from APSIM and the seasonal timing at which they were obtained or the period of calculation. All soil variables
are summed over the maximum rooting depth of the soil (1.3 m).

Output Variable APSIM Output Terms Period of Calculation

Mineral N (kg ha−1) nh4() + no3() Instantaneous (sowing)
Net mineralization (kg ha−1) annual_min + dlt_n_min_res Annually and from sowing to harvest (in-crop)
N offtake in grain (kg ha−1) grain_n Instantaneous (harvest)

N remaining in Residues (kg ha−1) N_uptake_stover Instantaneous (harvest)
N immobilization (kg ha−1) annual_n_min_res Annually

Denitrification (kg ha−1) annual_no3_dnit Annually
N leaching (kg ha−1) annual_leach_no3 Annually

3. Results
3.1. Mineral N at Sowing and Net in-Crop N Mineralization

Increasing rates of N fertilizer increased mineral N at sowing (Figure 2) and net in-crop
N mineralization (Figure 3), both of which are important sources of N for crop production.
In the case of N at sowing, there was a threshold level of fertilizer application at each site
above which increases were rapid and large. This coincided with N balance becoming
positive (Figure 4). Stubble retention had a small positive effect on the concentration
of mineral N in the soil at Birchip, Longerenong and Lake Bolac at higher rates of N
application. Stubble retention increased net in-crop N mineralization at all sites.

https://longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo/
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Figure 4. Effects of N application rate and stubble retention (retained vs. removed) on the
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the graphs are the N balance (fertilizer input minus offtake in grain, leaching and denitrification) in
kg ha−1 of the retained treatment.

3.2. Immobilization

Figure 4 shows changes in mean annual immobilization at the four sites with increas-
ing N fertilizer rates, as well as changes to the soil N balance (N inputs minus N loss from
offtake in grain, leaching and denitrification) for the stubble-retained system. Retaining
stubble increased N immobilization substantially at all sites but this varied with N rate.
Where stubble was retained, N immobilization initially increased with higher N rates due
to increasing carbon inputs as stubble biomass increased. However, it started to decline
after a level of N input that coincided with the attainment of a neutral N balance (N inputs
equal N offtake in grain, denitrification and leaching). Neutral N balance was reached at
fertilizer rates of approximately 50 kg N ha−1 at Mildura, 75 kg N ha−1 at Birchip and
200 kg N ha−1 per year at Lake Bolac and Longerenong. This was associated with a decline
in C:N ratios of stubble once N inputs exceeded outputs (data not shown). Where residues
were removed, N immobilization increased with increasing N rates, but at a much lower
level than seen when stubble was retained.

3.3. N Offtake in Grain

Grain N offtake increased with increasing N fertilizer rate to 50 kg ha−1 at Mildura,
100 kg ha−1 at Birchip and 150 kg ha−1 at the other two sites (Figure 5). These thresholds
generally corresponded to the maximum grain yield at each site. Compared to other sites,
Mildura had the lowest grain N offtake, reflecting the lower yield. Stubble retention did not
significantly influence grain N offtake except at Birchip where grain N offtake was generally
higher in the stubble retained than removed treatment. At all sites, seasonal variation
in grain offtake increased (wider standard error bars) with increasing N rates as yields
approach water-limited potential and climate-induced variability in yield is expressed.
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3.4. Denitrification

Annual denitrification generally increased with increasing N rate (Figure 6). At the
lower rainfall sites of Mildura and Birchip, annual denitrification was insignificant (below
2 kg ha−1) for both retained and removed stubble systems at all N rates. At the higher
rainfall sites of Longerenong and Lake Bolac, denitrification became appreciable at higher
N rates and was higher in the stubble retained than removed treatments.
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3.5. Nitrate Leaching

There was no difference in nitrate leaching between stubble retained and removed
treatments at any site (Figure 7). Although rainfall at Mildura was very low, leaching loss
was the highest at this site compared to other sites. This was due to low water-limited yield
at this site and thus low offtake of N in grain which resulted in large amounts of mineral
N (mainly nitrate, data not shown) accumulating in the soil (Figure 2). This nitrate was
susceptible to leaching during episodic events of high soil moisture, exacerbated by the
sandy and thus low plant-available water capacity soil at this site (Table 1).
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3.6. N Remaining in Crop Residues

The four sites displayed different patterns of N remaining in crop residues in response
to N fertilizer rates (Figure 8), which are only shown for the removed stubble treatment.
No increase in residue N was observed with N rates larger than 75 kg N ha−1 at Mildura
and 150 kg N ha−1 at Birchip. Residue N continued to respond positively up to the highest
rate at Longerenong and Lake Bolac where water supply was not as limiting to plant
growth. In the case of the stubble removed treatment, N content of crop residues quantifies
the permanent loss of N from the soil-plant system due to the removal of crop residues,
whereas in stubble-retained treatments, N in residues remains indirectly available to future
crops through mineralization (data not shown).

3.7. Total N-Inefficiency in Residue Retained and Removed Systems

Figure 8 shows the relative magnitudes of all sources of inefficiency in both residues
retained and removed treatments at four simulation sites. Nitrogen immobilization was
the largest source of inefficiency at all sites when stubble was retained except Mildura,
where nitrate leaching was the largest source of inefficiency in both retained and removed
stubble systems. Residue removal was the greatest source of N loss in stubble-removed
systems at Birchip, Longerenong and Lake Bolac at all N rates.
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4. Discussion

This study provides new insights relating to sources of N inefficiency in semi-arid
cropping systems with retained residues. Crop N balance was changed substantially by
both stubble and N treatments but the nature of this change was different in each rainfall x
soil type environment. The greatest source of N inefficiency in stubble retained treatments
was immobilization at most N rates and simulated sites.

Immobilization does not represent a complete loss of N from the soil-plant system, as
opposed to leaching and denitrification. It is also the counterpoint of mineralization and our
results show that treatments with higher levels of immobilization also have higher levels of
mineralization (Figures 3 and 4). However, it is the temporal dynamics of immobilization
combined with seasonal patterns of crop growth that can make it detrimental from a
production perspective and a considerable source of inefficiency [40].

Given that N immobilization is the biggest source of inefficiency in semi-arid cereal
cropping systems with retained stubble, fertilizer NUE will be increased by management
strategies that reduce immobilization. This could be achieved via improved synchroniza-
tion of N availability with crop N demand through a combination of N fertilizer placement
and timing of application. The risk of losing N when fertilizer is all applied at sowing is
high due to low crop N uptake during the early stages of growth. Nitrate from fertilizer
applied during this time is vulnerable to loss by leaching, denitrification and particularly
immobilization [19].

During vegetative growth, crop plants are not large enough to compete with microbial
immobilizers and most N immobilization occurs at this stage [41]. Immobilization and
other losses may be reduced by deferring N fertilizer applications to coincide with the
period of rapid crop uptake, the beginning of which coincides with the start of stem
elongation. Field experiments have shown that, in environments similar to Lake Bolac [42]
and Longerenong [43], deferring N application to early stem elongation could increase
plant recovery of 15N-labelled fertilizer in comparison to applications at sowing, assumed
to be due to a reduction in losses. Immobilization of N fertilizer is greatest during early
growth and crops use N most efficiently when N is applied at stem elongation [44–47].

The placement of fertilizer N below the surface layer of soil and away from residues
with a high C:N ratio can also increase N availability and plant uptake by decreasing
immobilization [48]. Banding N fertilizer can also provide greater NUE than broadcasting
by reducing N losses from volatilization and holding N as ammonium for longer, which
reduces losses from leaching and denitrification [49]. Deep banding allows crops to recover
more fertilizer N than broadcasting, particularly under early-season drought when deep
placed N is more accessible to plants [50–52]. There is currently little adoption of mid-row
banding in western Victoria and this practice has the potential to improve NUE in the
region [53].

There is also evidence that grain crop species differ in their ability to compete with
microbes for soil N. For instance, levels of soil mineral N are significantly higher after
canola in comparison to cereals [54] and one of the reasons for this is reduced microbial
immobilization of N [55]. Microbial populations in the canola rhizosphere are relatively
low, resulting in less N immobilization in comparison to continuous wheat [56]. Growers
in semi-arid environments could reduce immobilization by growing more N-competitive
species, such as canola, in situations where immobilization is likely to be high e.g., following
high yielding cereal crops with large stubble loads.

The low levels of loss due to leaching and denitrification across all environments at
rates of fertilizer likely to be used by growers (<50 kg N ha−1 in the case of Mildura) found
in this study are consistent with other experimental and simulation findings across similar
rainfall gradients [33,42,43]. The higher denitrification in the stubble-retained treatments
reflects that the denitrification rate generally increases when more C is available [57]. Crop
residues also increase the supply of energy available to denitrifying organisms which
stimulates denitrification in a stubble-retained system under anerobic conditions [58].
Higher denitrification at Longerenong and Lake Bolac is due to a combination of climate
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and soil factors. Soils with high clay content and low porosity are prone to waterlogging
and therefore anaerobic conditions [59]. Soil surface textures were sand and sandy clay
loam at Mildura and Birchip, respectively, and clay and clay loam at Longerenong and Lake
Bolac. Denitrification was not induced by higher soil nitrate concentration at Mildura and
Birchip, suggesting that these environments have inherently low denitrification. Leaching
losses increased rapidly with increasing N rate at Mildura. The potential of N loss through
leaching increases when nitrate accumulates, as happened at this site due to lower offtake
in grain. Furthermore, this site has sandy soil with a low water-holding capacity (Table 1) which
increases susceptibility to leaching [60,61]. However, at levels of N fertilization likely to be used
by growers in this environment (<50 kg N ha−1), N losses due to leaching were modest.

5. Conclusions

This study has shown that N fertilization and retention of stubble significantly affects
N dynamics of crop production systems in the southeast of Australia. Our results suggest
that immobilization of fertilizer N is by far the largest source of N inefficiency in stubble-
retained cropping systems in Victoria at levels of N input currently used by farmers. Losses
of leaching and denitrification tend to be low but vary with the site. At the lower-yielding
site of Mildura, which had a sandy soil with low plant-available water capacity, losses of N
were observed at high fertiliser rates due to leaching, caused by increased accumulation of
soil nitrate due to the low offtake of N in grain. Denitrification became appreciable at higher
rainfall sites with heavier textured soils when stubble was retained and N applications
increased. Management strategies that seek to reduce immobilization of fertilizer N (e.g.,
deferred N applications and mid-row banding) should be experimentally evaluated for
their capacity to increase NUE and their suitability for on-farm adoption.
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